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THE GATE CITY. 

ICEOKUK, IOWA: 

THURSDAY MORNINO, FEB. 15. 

CITY NEWS. 

"Er yer don't receave this drop n>% a line 
by return post, and I'll write to yer agin," 
wrote the Irishman to his friend. Thus we 
will perpetrate a Paddyism and counsel our 
city subscribers to patience. It may be a 
late hour ere our brave young carriers make 
their rounds through the cold and the drifted 
•now and reach yon. Think as forbearingly 
of them as Christian consideration shall 
prompt you. 

A FIRE.—The residence of Mrs. Elmore, 
upon Third, between Blondeau and Concert 
streets, was destroyed by fire yesterday after
noon. It was •* frame building and within a 
few minutes after the fire was discovered the 
flames were too greatly underway to be check
ed. The fire companies with their engines 
were soon on the ground but could do noth
ing. Part, we do not know how much, of 
the furniture was saved. There was some 
one thousand dollars of insurance upon the 
property. This will not, however, cover the 
loss. 'Tis most bitter weather too, in which 
to be turned out of a home. Let our citizens 
be cautious on this score. Engines are of 
little avail in case of fire in such a wind as 
prevailed yesterday. 

WHO wouldn't be an editor? The mails 
from all directions snowed up in drifts at 
inaccessible distances—the weather a stunner 
for Spitzbergen—no local news—no general 
news—no exc hanges—our senior absent—the 
"make up" of a paper before us and the 
wherewithal to' do it non est. That's we. 
That task of the Israelites was fun in com
parison. 

TIME whereof the memory of man runneth 
Sot,'back to the contrary—8Bve that terrible 
New Years day two winters ago, which was 
too much even for the resources of that ven
erable person, ""the oldest inhabitant"'— 
has there not beeu any such terrific Arctic 
winter as prevailed in this locality yesterday. 

THS trains all failed to reach the city ~ 
terday, save probably the north, weft 

train down ran into a drift * elow Eddyville 
and "stuck.' The ^ergetic management 
dispatched sundrr additional engines for ita 
relief, and * jey will soon cause a report at 
these headquarter*. The passengers, we 
•earn, were all men, who could campaign and 
avoid great suffering. The east train came 
within eight miles of this depot, and then the 
iron horse failed. Dispatches were sent here 
for relief, but from some cause none was sent. 
A few of the passengers hired a conveyance 
and came on to this city, but some twenty-
five, and among them women and children, 
passed the day, and we presume the night, in 
the cars on an Illinois prairie, with the un
checked sweep of the wind upon them. They 
must have suffered fearfully. The jonductor, 
Mr. CASKMENT, REVIVED high commendations 
from the gentlemen who arrived here for his 
active care for the welfare of the passengers 
as far as was in his power. Railroad riding 
at this present is anything but attractive. 

Tea-flyokl Column, THI fashion set by the explorers of Nine-
vah seems to be followed with great zealI by ^ Pl^dent ig rlPaged to «y that by 
other investigators m Europe. Home inter- ,ct»"the States attempting to secede 
eating discoveries have recently been m&de, placed themselves in * condition where t^eir 
including a tollosal statute of the Emperor j ritalkr waa impaired but not 
CU.dm., .kick i. d-erib^ - fellow, to > .W. 

letter to an English journal: | of the Conatitution which discriminates be-
The little town of Civita Layinia, built on j tw#€n thoM act* which impair the vitality of a 

the ruins of I-iavinium, has during thajrecent g|jkt6j and those which extinguish it. Nor 
autumnal months amply rewarded The re- • ,j0 j comprehend that principle of philosophy 
searches of Signor Augonia, one of the prin- | whjch admits that any form of life can be im-
cipal proprietors of the place, whose residence and yet cannot be extinguished. With 
is situated precisely on what are considered aj| deference I should suppose that any form 
to be the ruins of the Temple of Juno. In 0f V1tality in order to be sure against extinc-
excavating a portion of this locality, more, ; tjon, should be proof against deterioration, 
perhaps, for the foundations of a new house ' gut j am disposed to insist upon this crit-
than any expectation of treasure there, Signor 
Augonia discovered some massive pilasters 
and arches of peperino stone, two chambers, 
one of which was adorned with mosaic pave
ment, and a quantity of architectural and 
sculptural fragments, besides an interesting 
inscription indicating the restoration of the 
ancient theatre. But the most valuable dis 
coverv was that of a colossal statue of the 

WE do not wish our readers to forget that 
during this cold weather the establishment of 
HESS, STERX & Co. is open to the trade, and 
they are in receipt of a choice lot of clothing 
and cloths, which they will dispose of atrates 
to please purchasers. 

WE are reliably informed that the officers 
of the Toledo, Wabash & Western Railway 
have at last succeeded in breaking up the 
monopoly of low rates to Chicago, and high 
rates to this city that has hitherto been main
tained by the several lines leading into and 
out of the former city. New York tariffs of 
Feb. 5th, make rates on all classes to Keokuk 
at less rates per mile than to either St. Louis 
or Chicago, consequently Keokuk merchants 
need no longer pay tribute to either of the 
latter cities. 

This was a "consummation devoutly to be 
wished," and now that it is absolutely accom
plished, the credit should be given where it 
is due ; and therefore to the Toledo, Wabash 
4 Western Railway, or more especially to its-
able and efficient General Western Freight 
Agent, E. C. Smith, Esq. 

Merchants at all points reached rta the Des 
Moines Valley Railroad will also as largely 
reap the benefits of this reduction, and we 

lcism. 
Nor do I think it worth while for the great 

Union partv to divide upon the question 
whether thejConstitmion requires us to say 
that the functions of a State in a given emer
gency are "suspended" or ''destroyed." 
Being classed witu the radicals this year, I 
acknowledge a leaning to the more positive 
forms of expressions. I have, therefore, 

Emperor Claudius, two metres and fifty-two ,^(1^,. insisted upon the theory of suicide 
centi metres high without the base, which is 
fourteen centimetres high. The figure j* up
right, resting on the right leg, ana is draped 
with a great cloak, which, falling over the 
left shoulder, leaves the breast naked. Its 
dignified position well suits the type of Jove; 
under whose attributes the Emperor is rep
resented, with a crown of oak leaves over his 
head and the eagle at his feet. The hands, 
which, with the arms, a portion of the drapery, 
and the upper part of the eagle, are 
unfortunately missing, undoubtedly held some 
emblems or the power of the father of the 
gods. 

The statue appears to have been anciently 
restored, but it was never completely finished 
behind, from whcch circumstances it is to be 
inferred that it originally occupied a niche, as 
the front parts are worked to perfection. The 
features especially Bre transcribed with mar
vellous accuracy and fidelity, and serve by 
their expression to confirm all that ancient 
historians have transmitted to us respecting 
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But rather than disrupt our organization I 
think I could compromise upon that of syn
cope. But it is conceded that the functions 
of the rebel Staffs were suspended, were gone. 

, Perhaps the most suoeinct and apposite term 
to be found in the American leiicographv 
would be to say they were "played/' At all 
events they were suspended. Now, that is 

firecisely what ailed Lazarus. When he had 
ain four days in the grave and already stunk, 

, it was only because las "functions were sus
pended'' [Laughter.] Nevertheless, "Je-

. sus said unto theru plainly, "J^aganis is dead," 
' notwithstanding he knew lie could raise hijn 
from the grave. And so 1 say these rebel
lious States are dead. But I know, although 
they have lain in the grave four years, and 
small worse t an Lazarus did, [laughter,] yet 
the recreatauve power oft he nation can make 
them live again. Indeed, £ hi1 suspension of 

, the functions is sure death to a man o* * 

nsnai 'crnii. a i. roan, 
«(l CO tl 
, Oeehier. 
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TBICHKOSIS IV ILLINOIS. -The Dixon i III.> 
Republican state* that on Saturday, the 3d 
inst., a man by the name of Kggert, living in 
Palmyra township, sold a dreued hog to a 
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Arctic Fire Insurance Co., of Xetc York, 
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International Fire Ins. Co., of Xew York, 
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Tratelert' Ins. C0., of Hartford, Com., 
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Oaafe Gayital WM.M0.M). 

Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., of Hartford, 
CAM AMKTS, 

Low drifting clouds, blended with showers of ; anticipate that ere long the route from Cen
tral and Western Iowa ria the Des MoineB 
Valley and Toledo, Wabash A Western Rail
roads will be the most popular, as jt is now, 

drifting snow, t"hat filled densely the streets, 
and made locomotion a terror. Unattractive 
^''canines'' guarded the sun m all his circuit, 
and at evening all sank awajr in wrathful j one of the best managed lines in the country. 
mood and left the earth to cold intensified. 
The pedestriansbip of this municipality can 
be placed against any "double quick" ttn» 
on record. Awnings and signs creaked in 
the fierce winds and many of the former were 
torn from "their fastenings and scattered in 
the streets. This fourteenth of February has 
made itself memorable in local annals. 

MR. JNO. T. WILKIXSOK, whose residence 
ii near the site of the house burned yester
day, returns his thanks to the nu mbers of the 
fire companies, and the citizens generally, for 
• prompt turn and care, which proljably pre
sented the spread of the fire to buildings ad
jacent. 

SEVERAL (toys have been more or less bad-
ly injured in Davenport and Burlington while 
"coasting ' with their hand-eLeds, There is 
fieat need for care on the part of our own 
boys on this score. That long "slide" down 
Main from Second is inviting, but there is 
danger of running into coal trains or wagons. 
Im our boys be jolly but avoid accidents. 

THE r>mrenport Gazette says that the ladies 
of the Orpba«*' Home are uearly worn out 
with watching ih# gick at night. Some of 
them have watched through several nights in 
succession. 

GROCEV AKD FEED STORE FOB SALE.—The 
aubscriber being about to engage in another 
business, offers fjr sale his stock of family 
groceries and fixtures in store, on Fourth, 
between Main and Blondeau. To any one 
Wishing to carry on a flour, feed and grain 
•tore, this is a rare chance. Inquire for a 
fe* days of [4t] E. W. MEW 'ALT. 

PTB\X(JE HALLICIXATIOXS.—We hear of 
•Closing out sales,'' ''panics in cotton goods,'' 
"fearful reductions for thirty days" (only,) 
"Customer* wade happy," and some have 
the assurance to suppose that the late reduc
tion in prices is attributable to them. (What 
does it mean?) All of this is as well under-
atood by the public as by those in whose 
brains such phrases originated. But when J 

We h<>pe our business men generally, will 
largely, if not altogether, patronize lines, who, 
while thus looking afterthe interests of their 
patrons, are, at the same time doing the best 
thing possible fcrthair own, as we anticipate a 
greatly increased freight tonnage will amply 
repay them for thus securing and maintaining 
low rates. 

WE have stricken Valentine from the cal
endar of our Saints. We have turned away 
from hit worship. He the guardian of ama-
rous youths and susceptible feminine?, and 
matrimony and love, forsooth! Think of the 
costume to whieh Grecian mythology, bearing 
the impressions of tbo«a iurjny isles and 
southern skies, bu assigned cupid, iu,d pity 
the unclad and winged envoy as he went 
abroad yesterday in the atmosphere that 
wrapped Valentine in at his coming. Ay ! it 
was bad for Cupid and mean of the Saint to 
do it. A saint to be welcomed, indeed! To 
be met with laughter, and cheer, and warm 
hearts, and music, and pleasant greetings, and 
love in metre! Not a bit of ft. tfe isn't 
worthy of it. He is a cross, col4, 
blustering, stormy, windy, snowy, jcr, 
freezy. ice-bergy, old codger, just from 
the North Pole, with ill-looking u sun-
dogs" hitched to his ice team, and we don't 
like his " turn-out." And as fancy pictures 
for us the various Sarah A man das who pre
pared those choice douceurs of epistolary 
affection, smiling to tttemsejrpf al) the time, 
as they imagined David Jonathan's delight at 
their reception, and as we note their disap
pointment. when they find themselves unable 
to brave the storm and reach the post office, 
we turn from their pining appearance to heap 
maledictions upon a cross-grained old Saint 
that had better kept away altogether if he 
could not come in more amiable mood. But 
never mind. Sarah A. If David }g tfce good 
fellow he should be. he will be as well pleased 
to receive your Valentine a week hence as 
now. 

WHATKVKR the municipal advantages, local 
effort and enterprise roust be active in the 

tained herself and family l>v washing, and tu 
Keptember, she was riding down town 
in oue bt'dufendiiat's cars. When she arrived 
it) the neighborhood of Di lijn't>v street, she 
indicated hw wish to alight. *Tbu tar did 

. . -r not come to a stop, and wheu -he tried to gi't j 
man living in the Sahona House. A waceof ; ^ WJts ,hro* n on the j«i»ement, and her 
thejneat coming incidentally under the eye hai)ll wrj,t Wfn permanently injured. 

She has beuu unabie^o pursue her occupation j 
since. ! 

of Dr. H. J. Detiuers, he at once detected in 
the muscles an innumerable number of in- • 
sects, of the gentis Entozoa, of which the tape i 
worm is a species, and which has proved fa- j 
tal in thousands of instances in Europe and , 
America. The man Kggert was not satified j 
to lose his pork, but sold it at John Scott's ' 
meat market on Monday, for general distri
bution, but the sale was stopped, and Dr. N. 
W. Abbott and other physician*, on examin
ing the insect through a microscope, pro
nounced it the same from which so many 
deaths occurred lu U'fc»urn New York last 
season. It passes from the suxua*,!} U) the 
muscles, when, from its natural rapid increaM 
the unsuspecting victim of accident or vil
lainy. like that of Kggert. is soon beyond the 
reach of medical skill. It is said that the iu-
hect is often communicated to the huinau sys
tem through the eating of hams, shoulders 
and 3&ut.»&es. Whether cooking destroys 
the vitality of the ii^sfcjjt does not appear to 
be explained in medical »oi%i, ac
cording to the weight of authority Tf 'does 
not. 

THF Washington correspondent of the 
Hawkeye says: 

Gen Curtis is here, in connection with 
affairs of the Pacific Railroad. I have heard 
his name mentioned ss a possible Secretary 
of the Interior, in the event that the position 
was n»ain^4 bp ^r- Harlan. Of its probabil
ity I cannot judge, as I have said be
fore, when Mr. Harlan IeavM, I lif/jjum" the 
place will be filled by some one from' the re
constructed States. I understand that Gen. 
Curtis agrees with the President that the 
representatives from those States ought to be 
speedily admitted. 
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i* n ,• , ,, , , • cuort auu eniernri V. LurUs 4 ijo. announce that they are sell- i .U , U -U 
ing off their entire stock regardless of cost j ^ " w "P 4 C,lV' The con,m,ttee 

people consider it a realitv, and show their ! ^f>0,n^d at Muscatlne 10 secure subscrip-
i tions of stock in the Muscatine, Tipton 4 

statement by j _\narnosa railroad,have given over the under-

Thankful for past patronage, they are happy ™ B fai,nre' a conclusion wh.oh the 

appreciation of so modest 
•Tailing themselves of the proffered bargains. I*1!'""" 
Tli a n L* f11 ] f,.r .u , taking 

Journal seeks earnestly to reverse. It says : 
Twelve years ago Muscatine stood second, 

or not more than third on the list as to popn-
lation of large cities in the State. Now, 
Keokuk. Des Moines, and even Iowa Citv, 
has more population. And why ? Simply 
because we have sat down and said that we 
have the geographical location, and trade 
must come to us without our solicitation or 
aid, and we have been waiting and watching, 
two great railroads have been built between 
us aud the country, which gave us our first 
start. 

These considerations have applicability to 
localities other than Muscatine. 

—An unknown animal, of grey color, about 
five feet in length, with large claws, and of 
very powerful and ferocious appearance, was 
killed near Amboy, Illinois, last week. 

Incoma Taa of Dee Moines Oanatw, for 
1865. 

[From the Burlington Hawkey*, of the 13th ] 

B«low we publish a statement showing the dif
ferent sources of income in this county, and the 
amount assetaed and collected in each duriu* the 
voir • 

Kighth division, comprising Burlington city and 
township, g. E. Taylor, Auistant Assessor: 
Income 
M anufacturei... 
Licenses 
Grow receipts "l" 
Cigars 
Tobacco..: 
13eer 
Slaughtered aaimals 
Gaa 
('arriages, gold watohM, piaaoa, 4e..._ 
n ine 
I)istil1cd spirits 
Insurance 
Auction salos 
Distributive share* of personal property 

and suooeasioa 

to state tbftt the sale, regardless of cost, still 
continues from day to day, without limit. 

feb!3-»f 

PHILLIPS ft KKRR have just received a Hew 
and choice lot of brown and bleached sheet
ings and shirtings of the best brands. Also, 
• few new stytt spring prints, Ac. febll-4t 

WHAT DOES IT Me AX?—Why should the 
•care or "panic'' and "marking down" dry 
goods here be attributed to us? It is true we 
keep a good stock, and sell as cheap as we 
CM, but that is our business, and if our 
friends do not complain of us, no one else 
ahould. nor do we think we will lose an 
trade by it. - * KIHEK & HILLIS, 

feb"-tf No. 96 Main street, Keokak. 
... j 

• •AT*—They are certainly the most valuable 
tonic and grateful stimulaut beverage ever pro
duced. One trial will satisfy the most skeptical. 
Try them and yoa will never be without them. 
They should be uppn every side-board in the 
eoantry. ^ ell, WHAT? Why, Pinkerton's Wahoo 
aai Calisaya Bitters, of course. What else oould 
it be, we would like to know » Feb.4d2w. 

Att SPKaK w*LL of Dr. C. L. Spencer's Fra 
grant Odooselain* for the teeth. Warranted to 
•Wtaia no aeids, makes pearly white teeth, puri-

r* brW,th' *Dd '* *" "* cl,li,n• the P«restand 
•ort rra-rantly .eently dentriflce ever offered to ' 
the publ °, lor tlUe by Wilkinson 4 Bartlett, and 
aUdrugfl„s. 

a wemaa in another oolamn picking San-
targ Grapes forge,,,-. Wl„, Jt ,p ^ 

Me article, used in ho.piui, and b» the first class 
frailies in Paris, Loodon, and York, in pref. 
ereoee to old Port Wine, u i. 90rtb a tri., 

i great satisfaction. 

QSSAT 
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WMT— Home, of the SIUHT far-
aers w"- - ' --L — *L 

and see for miles 

Assessor: 
ast.ine 45 

yi 
...v. 12,223 *2 

10,599 KJ 
....„ 9.1V6 09 

7,934 TO 
...... 5.165 19 

2,636 75 
351 56 
981 8M 
206 19 
20 75 
39 24 
24 01 

72 00 

vT0^""* -#103,547 3i 
.... ...... Junto DITIBIOD. IOMRITIM 1U« 

ho look about them over the V)road prsiriM j except Burlington city andtownship, R 
• for miles their lands and granaries are ' As,'»t*nt Assessor: 

•*U» rendered desolate by the deathof a belov'Jd »» 
ehild from the ravage, of the deadly Croup. Co,', ! Lieenles "P'n 2 M3 05 

Coegh balsam never fails to cere it, and i. al,0 ^ Wannfact'ares 
the best remedy in the world for Coughs, Colds, 
aad all throat and lung diseases. 

Coe's Dyspeeia Cure is the only remedy known 
that is certain to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
and in fact all disorder* preeeeding from the stom-
aahaad bowels. febi3-ta».n._t,t wlt 

Csn-iages, gold wateiies, piaaos, 
5laujbter«(J ifiiflMll.. 
CiK*rf ." " " 
Auction tale*.. *™ 
Ton, 
Dutribntive shiarasof pe^>^ai p'rop^rtj 

Total. 

1.222 #4 
1,024 27 

181 00 
74 30 
86 95 
44 30 
18 94 
48 00 

W«r*et. 
By Telegraph. i C^^ee. f»b.)«. 

VM ft f4lr »4i*cdjkD>** cm 'fctiADf* b«l so 
diif Mitioo on tfa« peri of Njut to opmU, ml ib 88*-

{ ao*l d-)lD«»« pr«v«Jlfd 
Tbe r«c«ipu of bog* both Ut# tad drw<t 

! foot op &467 h«*1, 
' DrM»«d hog< 100 ft* fovfr.Md A*tj f»w cl 
| in# b*ndt t >Jr« mule rmnge from 10 60^ 1Q 80. 
! Fro TiiioM— Nr|W t> d aud but little nor* tbao 
j aa . su<t to effect aalee literal ("itee^siotts e n th* part of 
j boldrrs moald^Te Jo b- sabmilt^d to. Miu pork is 
I aomimall; OOc loser, wtrli IrgiU »t UOS35 ST^ 
' for prime m«eeporfe. ID Kaglteb, green pr pte^led moau 
| Dolhinn duiag. Prifet •(«»« rrndere^, kettle dried lard 
' at 16^r, siib very few bu^er«. Balk efcoaMera packed 
ja: 11V-
j Flour —Doll, and decllo«J 10#]5c kbl. 
1 Urain—The u»ual epeculativ*(IbBaudforspriag wheat 

exuU. bet the n i« !•-«•! jc lower, virh aaiwof Me 
1 at 1 11-*,. No 1 at and rejected at 68« 
| T3c; at the ckwe the market lor Mo 1 upring i* dall at 

j 1 1'^ Ther^ ii a ettadv drtuai>d f r rejected corn, aad 
I the luarkct lul'i liju at In »tor«% other 
( grade, neglected and nominal. Oata ^airt end eauj at 
; ior Ko 1, Bid lot No 2• Rje tus not 
j changed natrriallj : markrt quiet at 49'^ for Mo 1. Noth-
i ing of coa«ei|aeuce iu barley, and quctatious nomt—I 
i Uighwloaa—Market iaactive and aoiatnal at 2 It. 

Seede—Moderately active at S ^0 for clover,aad 
3 M lor umolbv 

(iruceriaa—Quiet aud bra; rrtnei sagats '(r Mghsr 
Oils dall and unctuuigea. 
There la ccnaidfrnbie aetivitv In the dry goods' Market 

aud pneta arm; aUuiaiil aheetin^. ^ta3l_' 
M*iket fur cattle to-day dull, with tieeh rrceSyte at 

theesocfc yard* this ajuraiog of car load*; piiceauutLi* 
nally uuckau^fd, intend sale* of 308 brad at t 2&<*5 to 
for tair grade altera avera«iuK ltM ttm, aud 4 0U 
for fair tu good .lock aLd butcben' aUera, aud 4 26^ 
4 80 ft. r fair to ^ x>d cowa ana heifers. 

Market for lite hog* quM and wea^ at yeeterdSy'i de-
clnie, fieeb re*» ipte at the atock yards ot 40 caia; sales 
range from » 'or eatra, S 004» 15 W giod 
bacuq hogs, %ud 8 SOiaS 7ft for cuuiBon tOMediua 
giadea. 

1 —/ 
•ew York Market. »J Telegraph.] Ma« " 

Cotton—Steady bat less active, at 4s for middling 
Ylour—Dull, all J commuu uid iulorxir giu.je< 10#lSt 

lo.er, while m«i.uui and biKl, grade# are aitbout deci
ded cbai.ge; 7 70a* 00 KM kxtia Bt.te, 8 8u^9 50 for 
comuiou to good aliipving braudaul extra &. H. 0., and 
s 90»lu 76 fjr Trade Branda, market cloaiug qma*. 

Vthukj—(Juiti, weeieru at 2 £i. 
Orajn— Wbeetd'iti «ud li^»2c lower; choice New AM-

ber Milwaukie 1 73 Hye (juiet. B«l«y Corn 
lees active aud h»vy, at 7(J<j»7s .or qneoijud, and77#S; 
for sound niiiiod wewteri. iu etore and delivered, 
rather more active, at »Ve*tc lor uuaound weetera, and 

for »ooud do. ' 
UroreriiR—Coffee steady; Muscovado at 23i Java at lit 

Sagar ttrmer, bat quiet; Cube NaatoTado<r11^12. go-
lama quiet; M.w Orleaas at 1 U8«l lo| Porto Hfcoat 

f etroleasa -Dall at «*31 for Crode,|and 4fl«4S tor 
Reflned in Bond. I 

Hops—Firm and In moderate reqoestj at fr^flfl f-y 
new. ] 

Provieions—Pork heavy, at » gg^ u>r sew 
•»«», doaing at IS SJ f.r cash, 28 00 for old do; 30 76# 
2 1  0 0  f o r  p r i m e ,  a n d  2 ?  0 0  f o r  p r i m e  m a l a o  i  

bbU new meae for March ar d April, Mlera' an I bayen* 
< ption, at 28 S7 Beef barns dull at 41941)4 
Cut meaia unchanged, at 11 ̂ #12^ lot ehouldera, and 
ie'4«IS for bans. Bacon dull lrt-esaed hogs quiet at 
12%W2% for weetern, and for city. Lard 
In fair demand at 15y4*18<-,; ,lio 2,600 bbls tor March 
and April, aeller.' option, at 10*1814. Bu„.r u 

M f o r  O h i o .  C h e e a e  I n  g o o d  r e q u a e t  a t  

I\o. 120 Main Street. 

DOTluM^ row 
FJKMJMJ * 

P»fKK t CO , 
Jl r* k (t *. VfcTer*. 

WI.YTER hOS. 

WILKINSON, BARTLETT k CO, 

94 

Main Street 

KBOKUK, IOWA. 

WHOLESALE UR0GG1STS, 

j.fn their entire 9t> rk at tt 1 

lOVIIT 
oetll 

•ABUT KITS! 

Drugs, Drusi 

ArereesNtoj: 

A WELL A8SOETED STOCK OF 

GROCERIES, 
i 

Bought at Low Prices 
» w . 

TO WOIOH ftfUT 

XKTITE THE ATTE^TIOS OF 

Cimse Cmsh Buger*. 

ORDERS FROM THE C0UNTEY 

PROIPTLT 4TTISDED TO. 

Oemaecticmt litul Lift lasuiice Ce 

clp tfa* followipg frtin tb« TorfcIndep*r < 
4a* t of 29lb : { 

**Th4# CVuBpaoy vti (a 1S46 on th* mrtr») ! 
with tb« *f!| knoiu idrttUfe of fcr&t»htrf 

»t'U tctoftj co«t In tb* an»oQttY of itf trrt 
MM.it it tb» largest life in«qrEDc«* company f» tf* ' 
coiiotr?, wilb tfe* HC^^IK.D of « I." 'R 'u.in or 
Mfij. th« ID tb» world Iu »crnDtQl»lH capfu' 
m flO.Ofti 000 It hM p«id time* tu orgMiMlkt 
ot«t lv ihe fami of 

tnd b*a refuoded o>er f3,00U,0U6 to 
bolder# io f>r pr«win* 9 It* pr«N»ot 

U oTar $J.0uG,QU), lr ^m ihi b th* tLiiual diri 
wi II I* tar<*d «n l«t of Pel;. L«it Tb« n rim fx* 

of »««o —! 1'irtpjt th* y*-at «u T.'>K3. Ita ai;taai 
tacoine it ovrr U0u p«r j*-ar, ita r<*r»ipt* r ict«r 
#at aiott^ t'rinic - u? btif a mi!!joD. toortr tb*J 
paid ii* ft/r tk**> )«ar ••ii'Ui.g Itt Nov^mWr lut 

li jti 'o hi; c^tain^d of tb* 
» ':nnn» a« by the rnn p*Lf. tnd of t h»- ad-

Ta'itJMC^t oflrit-d !'• iOtHTTt. t u'.it-r j**rtic;;iait wil' b* 
f<>C!Kj io ftu %d»*-rti»f04» £:» »r uttoxht-r O? 
ad%abtAfc*• M IiJ*- iM'TuD' *• st nnafffli wthmm U 
«ai attv:h>n< at tbi* day l>*r J Ch«o^4>U< r Lyridborv^'t 
r^frtark. that DO mac with a D*P* nd«-nt it trm 
fix>o rfrwrk if b*« !>'*• M b i Hitured, it cot Uo «troog. 
Tb«* dnty f ir.f uran «• WtCfc «d<*ntt#~d th«> ti<-it thing it 
to fiud » an e-oispatj; and tbe CoBtccticvt 
Motu-1 it " 

H B Tu ITCI Ii Ut •(•»( f«r tkU popnttr CJOJAS; 
it tbt* Mt» . octi 

Cloths, Cassiinerea, Ye^tinga, 

T4IW)|W 

HO. ft MAJM HO. 8 SS00M9 IT., 

KEOKUKy IOWA. 

M9~ Tka seeat romplt'.* stork In tka etty eaa always 
be lonnd at tbe above establishment, aad at tke t»ry 
loaest Jlgnree. jsuT 

CLOTHING! 
H _ 

ocaxc 
roc 00 

occ oc 
oco 

cue 
<xc 
000 c 

CCC 00 
coooc 

NSl'KANCE r»n 1'weMir? Hoaiw* and 
tioeooiN.td l^amitora ran ia ib + AZna Hb-vmpanj ot (lartfvrd, Hi*m* Mmrtnf <\mprmy, Htw V^.jf.ard 

one tnflif tl rata»rati^i*J4 fr.m 4r' c-. itt » 
p»r c^ot utt tba f 100 tor tb# wb^ e tm ^ or a* 
eb »*p a* a* J oib«T nwpentit-!# fompaoy for r#ha^ta 
ibformatioo on Iaaoran''«* ' on ib« i.t»d*r*itn»-d. wbr 
r-^n iiKksumty tba^ laq funiud at aaj Mb 
•K«*ary in Uti* H B.T*Ji-BVCK. 

W 

* 
c 
* 

t.^rtb baif tbe donb!" hriek 
oo tbe < ofSrr< f N inth and f-^ltuu 

ntain x.f rtrbt or ?jin» w m«. wth f.tif donblf 
ar» tOa tb r w'th Mb»r ui> d-'ti . 
prbpe tt u * *efj hpt^bU*i^iocH . 

b'l % pl^aaaj.t pa» t of tb* t i{y Prict li.Wi.' caab, at-Id ) 
ir u Titia f ».#d i.r no taJe Eii^uir* <»'f , 
janlO U. B TKN BYCK. 

FJR d• b 

r% 

»J%OR PALK-Lot 1, ted 90 f«*t of Lot 1 ia 8U«k U0, ^ 
tita*t«d on tb« coruw of ^#»eutb aod 0r\* - •tt 

D. A. KERR, 

WHOLESALE ax» RETAIL 

DRUGGIST, 

mm, oils, VipisBEs, 

AND WINDOW SI ASS. 

Corner Third and Main, 

OLK.ULK.1 Xo-WJK. 
N. B.—Sole proorlntor of K»rr'n Qi44#o Hair 

Dr Maine, asd Catnpborine for Chapped tiaodc, Be, 
)ati7<l 

••w Verk Heasy Market. 
ByTaleyrafik.j Mav Tom, Feb, M. 

Honey—Market quiet aad steady at e ft east* 
Sterling Kxcbange—Firm at 107^117^. 
Gold Lower; opening at 1M%, declining to 1M.M 

closing at 13*} {j 
SoTemaaent stocks Am, with hir bwia 
Freights to Liraryool 9wet and tro. 
Bto^ka atetdy. 
O 8 0, Of S SO Coupons of '81, 10ft do of fty 1UU. 
IWaury Koua 7^. 1st ee« lea 

«d series, *9^. 
U t fls 1 Tear Certigeatee, new bene. 
Qniek Silver 0 S M AttanMc* »Oss ISO. 

8.HAM1LU A.B. H.UCILU WV. TACKABBBRT. 
I 

S. HAMILL& CO.J 
nuism uiciBi 

—AND— 

Powder Agents* 

It# Omer Mail ant Fnrth Itntti. 

Would call attention of the city 
and oouMry Berctaaa's in Ik* 
tact that they here on bands and 
are eonatantiy receieiag from 
manufacturers and sasteri cltiea 
a rery large stock of flr.Klasa 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Which ws affer to sell at prices 
as low as the loweet. W e (hall 
at all tisasa aim to keep in store 
a good stock of the beet qaali-

. tiea of Teas, Coffeea, Curare, 
Tobaecoa, Sc., aad all kinds 
of goods usually kept la e 

Jobbing Cfrtrcry ITotMC. 

Ow goods ars pnrchaaod with 
V«rt oar* aad far oaah, aad we 

"fcel con Meat that we eaa aad 
will give sattafcetii* to all who r 
haaa — will. Ibb MlmMM i 

(i A 99—AL GREATLY reduced prices. 
W Barrels Crushed. 

8 Baurela i'<>«dar>d, 
SO Barrels OariM, 

40 Bbls Br^ wp diev-rert at 
febl ROBBHTiX)* * ALBBM. 

A CHOICE article of Java, I-Kguyra and 
IU> Coffee, can be had at lam Jaunt at 

febl •OBtOtTsOH A 41MM 

¥F T0U WANT 

A Unpeptof Article or Tea, 

Aad are willing t,, pay what it U worth, call at 

ROBERTSOH *' ALBGH8. 
Thsy do not claim to sell Tnarheiper than other honsee, 
but they will convince you upon • trial that their Traj are Superior IN f/ualitp and /7-I, »r 

Oat Maal aad Oat Urtu, for sale by 
fall kOHBBTSOX A ALBBU. 

jpKSLEi) PEA0UE$, 

Dried Pirn 
Cried Blarkberrlee, 

Jast receiTed at 
fcU BOB SRI SON A 

St. Louis Flour. 
FEW barrels choice St. Louis 

"•haw's Frinetjia," for sale b. r sale by 
BOBBBT0O5 

Flour, 

Mi ari1 c*/T*r»dl with fr^lt. >»r^rgr en '-bd ! tb*r 
? tr^t. t >**th-r »i'li t tit+ growth of <b*d^ 

tn*>9 on tb- t de-%al>, ao l a la>gr • mt• ru on iL- back 
part < f th* t«»T. and ar^ rea!}* tli«- fl»e*t bu*ld>nfc '* tt !& lh+\ part of tbe ciiir. Fru** $1,^00 Tt'l# p*rf**t I.D-
in!rt- o' tJanlO] H. B. TEN-RTCK. 

l^UK SALE.—A Business Lot on Main 
M. ttraat, b*l Tth ud 'JiTtfc 9*4+ » o» wuKb 
Uatvett rjltfifllv Bui.aio«, ^0 bj t-u Ttiit pe p+rtr it t-ff-rwl tur • f*-w d£ay« a; tie »*-ry U w prk* 
of fl.tOO, ) all ra^b at. 1 ain: t& m mootht, with !D-
terMt Title ccoi or iio aale. Koqatrc cf 

ners5 ii. P TRN-KYCK • 

FOR SALE—The Hoate nnd Lmnd now 
occ«*pi«o by Cbarlea lvi ». OD the tloff, t*c mile* 

aad ft half al«oTf Ke- bull—20 *rr»• of lat.d. 16 nad^r a . 
fclfb «tate < f co'tiTatJ- n, ard v^^!! fan red f io« nr<-wtb 
<4 ft uit tr«Kt tttJAli fruiu and v rick b a»e, cr.n 
ta-uit't * room. i;^<d cellar, cittern aod cut !.t.»nt<^t; a 
<§«rAi.>:o*:-,-» r*«Merra. Poetaetioa tbe flrtt of Oe 
(•ber Tttlt iUKJii# e» 

B tB^ ^ruK. 

MU-Tktl nry «let rn^oct formerly occo-
pitrd ty T ll-Aliyii, on bjjt.'Saaa 

.od F>urtb ttft-U Price ffe tan r*-b Aito tac 
lolt on Fracibiio »ireet. opp^aitt tb« rwidvnr** of J. L 
Bttea. Pilce$l,U)0. Titie JKKI wr i <> »ale Kix^tiire OF 

jan« H. B TyK KTCK. ; 

FOR SALE.—840 acres of Land. 200 in ' 
cu UratioB, 100 in timber—ne*rlj all uuder f^DAa— | 

wMb twoatott fraare e*»«talnipj|: eifht rwmc | 
Iffr-'d ' i»ieru, ih.-e* ^f.i„ a.. * » ' ttr >am c»f »aW 
th-f>tt£b tbr flapa (i'-mi rfcliar^axid Fl**"1 BaruAJ Ij . 
M f*rt Thi| farm it vtuaicHl Oiilet N»»rtli uf the 
D^t M oines Valley Kaiiruad,et Bou«f«fie,tn buree 
coaati.Iova.sud te one of the beet (arms in thst sec 
tKin t.1 the > tale, and a ill be eold f,>r S9t.> per acre, half 
de«D, and tbe taiatHre on Itme, wulj S per <nt- lutere*t 
far farther infyrm*ttaij cai! oa WILLtAM WBIviHT. 
oa tbe place,or li. S. l'liM-KVCS, 

nur26 Eeal Batata Ag»nt, Keokuk. 

LLLIL 
LLL, 
L'L 
U.L 
UL 
LLL 
U.*' L 
U-LLLLtlXIt 

Till" * * *1 yi» 

oooo 
noo ooo 

ooo ooo 
000 000 

OOO ooo 
ooo ooo 
000 000 

OV1 000 
0000 

TTTTTTTTTT lTCTT 
T TTT * 

TTT 
TTT 

I?0" r p.r, 
Ttiird so 

•^09 Stil.B.—Iota hand «, In block 1S4. on rnlton 
K atreet,betwaea JfJerenti a-d iW.if.D at. eia. tree 

SSOO each• Aleo, lot t. In block M, In KtH-onre^'a , 
tien U) Keoku£. Price 1150. Tltlse good or nr eals. ' 
Beijnire of ,'jauf; H B TBV J1TCK. 
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TESdlL d JOVFil, 
7# MAIN' BTKKKT 

Ij^OR SALB—The WMI half of a twe i 
r story donblsbrick Dwelling Hooae.contalaln; aii j Jaal4 

rooms, rtstern. f*>od cellar, hoase painted and caked al' i aasi^jaa—a^———» 
oeer.lot wslllenodand all in good order, situated near ' ri | ) y~,. . . c . 

i6t^5S,etS$.^w~*S,?aiSSfi*iElephsnt Clothing Store! 
acht ! 

£^OE SALE—A Fraue Cottage Dwell-j 
r I Bg. *UtJ ats.p t .uS, Utie.-n.i; jd c'.'a.- fc.,.i a 

InsgTowthbf fruit treae. with fall le«. andaUlr^od 
arder.eltnetod near baaineea. on Erehanse atr^et, be
tween €th aadTth Strwate. Title good KrIce,14,000.-
•^nol H. B. TBJt-ITCB. 

* AtBIRS. 

fiNiMN Hmddles. 
WE baye made arrangenieuts for a gupply 

of tba abov# cMabral^• i-h etery treeh 1 boae of tba above ceiti>r»l 
'bo v%nt tonethisg very A 

•opplM at 
fel4 

rein tbe Pteh line, can b* 
It A|.B^RS. 
120 Matu »tr»»et. 

JYbtiee of incorporation. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Robert F. 
Bowtr, Jam«a M Sn-Hej. Soaith Hnm>H, A-b^'t L 

ConnaMe, iUiward KilK>urne. Hemy K Love, Williati 
Pattert^o, Campbell K Pe k, Robert H Utltnore. Hamt»-
den ftuet, William L^iehton, rt Comttock, Wiliiani 
A Brownell, Owrge WilltantH, Ru<>all (lari won. Aodr»w 
J WltkiMOB, Horatio * Bnttvkk, John W rtafborn 
aod Patrick Qibbont, of the comity of l^ee, and 8tate of 
Iovt, tb^cr^Wa*. with thoae * bo may 
bareaf>er be^ow** ^«^ciat«d a;tb ?b»*m. »t»to a corporate 
and joint ikKk conp^nv, under the la*« cf Ity*a rela-

| «ng to tnob t^KicatH^tioiit, in the n^nie and titie of 

I "Th« Keokak fire* Marine IiiaruM Osaysi; " 

The principal place of business of the Company is In 
I the city of Keokuk, Iowa. 
j Tbe nature ot the business to be transacted by the 

Company Is thst of Fire. Inland, arid Ocean M >. !ne In 
euraitce. 

The amount of Capital Stock authorized is Flee Haa-
dred Tboaaand Dollars, dirided into shares of One Haa-

! dred Dollars ewh, ten per cent» f which h> to be paid at 
: the time of sabecribinc. and a n<>te ^iTen by the subscri

ber In Jieor or the Compsny for tbe o I the 
; amonut lutwribed The Con pari} mar commence boei-
| pesa ifh*n 'One IJqadred Tbon aD l Dollars ah ill be sab-
1 scribed fad paid as eW*«. 

The enrperatloo commenced on (he si) th day of feb-
rqary, 1HB6, end is to continn*, twenty years. 

The liasiaees of the Cjmpauy ia to be managed by a 
Board of nine Directors, which numb-r mav be Increased 
tu thirteen, who are empowered to »lect « Viwident. Vtee 
President, Secretary.Treasyer, and «u-h other flteass 

j aad Aawataae aaay be aecevary to condwct the baaineas 
of the Company The aonnal elections for Dir»cto,a are 
to be held on tbe second ineeday in January of each 
y**r_ 

ThWargest amonnt of Indebtedness to whieh the C«-
panr is to be aab)ected, is two-thirds of the amonnt «T 
tba capital stock paid ig 

Tbe private property of the stockholders Is exempt 
from HaUUty for corporate debts. 

WHItaas Pat taa sua. lok>rt P 

SALE—Lots 7 and S in Block 
,nn therxjmer of tSthaad Palean streets Wil 

be sold at a bargain. Knqaireof 
nuyt H.BTBXKTCK 

Fm in. 
be told at 

ma j 4 

FOR SALE—A nice Brick Cottage, 
with two fa 11 loU.flne Barn. YoodeHed .Cistern Ind 

Cellar.aitoated <-n Frantlin, between frtli and 10th 8ta. 
Keoknk. Title good PrlcetS.tOO. 

fabU HBTO-ITCI. 

FOR SALE—A Cptt§£e Frnme Dwe!lir| 
House, Ijow oociij'ied b)' Wlliiaai Vinri;!, *ith f« 

rooms, cistern, onllar, wood h^u*», full l>.t and wi'1 

fenced, alth fruit treee. Sc., aituated oa High, betwesj 
•ereath and Kiahth atreeta. Keokuk. Title good. Pes-
seas ion 1st of October. Knqciresf 

JyU U. B. TRN-RTCK 

FJR SALE—Twenty acres of beauti-
fal Harden or Orape Land, oa and near tbe Uiasis-

stppi Hear, abont three mile above theeity of Keokak 
Title good. Price,(2,000. Inquirfof 

mehJO H. B TBN-BTC* 

8 A liK—A one story Frame I)wel-1 
" Ing Hov»e,l»rte Crgneb^r'n, c^t^r»,c!>lljr sr.J oth. 

erlmproTements. with frill lot,  aitnaled n Hack atreet. i  
between 1st and 2d a traeM, Keoknk Title enod Prici 
!!.*». ffeblS1 H.B T*NKTrr. 

D. WILLIAM ntOCS. 

, HI-
bowrae. CkapMI K Peek. James M ebeiley, Atbert L 
C nasble, Henry K Ura, William A Browneltaaad Smith 
Hsmlll, were elected Directors to serve antil tbe next 
annual election 

At a meeting of tbe Directors, tba following otHcars 
MSSlNtMU ROBERT F BOWOt, Pi i si is at 

JAMBS M anUIT, Ttos Pres't. 
niffIT K UJVR. TreaaaiSI 
LRWIR J ADAMP. Beerstrry * 

IMMMllina' 

DIGGS & DAUGHADAT, 
IHPORTRU AITD JOBBRKJ OP 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
NOTIONS, tee., 

ee Chamb«>ra>8t„ 

MO NEWYoilf! 

No. 138 Main Street, 

{OppctiM Fates Ham.) 

8. Bo sen thai & Bro. 
HAVg OPKNKD OCT A 

fyEW CLOTOI]|6 8TOME, 

And oftr to the pabHc a nice eeeni tsaent of 

Mt*** wi Fwlli' %mi Boyt' Clstki, 

Of all deoerlptiona, conaittinf of 

Fine Mearer aud Chinchilla 
Overcoat#, 

AJURICAN A.\L> SCOTCH CA881MJUUa, 

BUSINESS SUITS, 

COMPRISING EYH&l GRADE AAD STTZM. 

We will also keep coqsta«tly on hand a la^ge «n^r(-
Dssbt dt' * * 

fietb' Furnisliin^ Cioodt, 

Of all descriptions. Al J. a larirs a' ck of 

B i T I  A N D  C A P S .  

tf aad examine onr stock belorti nrahaslnc 
elsewhere. 

W<" defy eoirpetition of any stores In this city. 
..ii ' "" We shall be always pleaaed to show 

'on ' nr ^noda. 
de« 6~d3m 8 EO^KNTHAL A BRO 

W1™ iX&LW' 
BATTLE HISTORY OF THE 

LATE WAR. 
COMPLSTM is oyg rotrvw 

Ajad Dr. Hsllaa4'i LIFE OF LIHCOLI 
Ad*eaa, with staap for aample pages, ill 

Mcfreafrc, IBA B BAMT9QX, 

ICUtTtn, JOWES. «'r>.iWILL t C 0^ J S lllliro, 
•t. Lunls. Uitle Roc-k, Ark. ft. Sntftb, Ai k. 

irssEi St to., 

General Commission Merchants 
JVe. 63 Lnctst St., brt.Second -id Third r 

fT. %OVXS, Wf9. 

particular attention given to the sals or peebeee ' 
Oott..n, Proviaious and lYoduca. Coasi(naea.ts so 
licit, d. 

I"",™—?ut* Savings Association, St. Ixraia, and 
principal Madoaal BAAIU of Iowa. 
(*\A49m 

13UTTY—1.600 poands, in bladder*, fteah, 

Vt"-**fck«affisSi?yKaw.« 


